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There is a literature confUctregardillgt& psitionofthe confarPlstionalequil.ibrlun 

oftheringfuslonofquin~aiaine (cf., I) animport8lltheterocp2lic nucleus (1). Thu6,a 

quinollzi~ne iadoJhl&tm 

-A GoB vahs (2) of 4.4 hae been kInetically derived (3), whiln valws of 4.6 (4) sad 2.6 

(5)have been suggested,bothPr~~al~tothe deCd.insySte& !h bigbr~alue~appe8r 

to be generally accepted (6). we nowconcl~, haever, that the 4.6 valve WEUI nrly 

deduced, because [aa in an earlier deduction (7)l only the 1,3-biaxial hydrogen-hydrogen 

interactions were considered. when the camparable (8) 1,24rew interaotions are also 

considered (9), -A G'Q should ~arresm to that of the &CSU~S I-2.6 kd/mole (lo)], if 

small differencesinthe geanetryof the two systems maybe ignored. 

I, R = II; II, R = phmyl 

Althoughthis analysis suggests acorreepondence betweenthe - AG" values of these two 

systems, it does not provetb8 case. Indeed, acontraryconcluslonis suggesteabyanalogy 

to the indolizldine-hydrinda relationshlg, where spectralclatehave establlslrd (4) 

(reaffJnuedbelow)th.stimiolizidine is significantlymore stable In aerlng fusion 

then is hydrindane, its csFbocyclic analog [-A CON 0.3 k&/mole (IL)]. 

The Issue couldbest be eettledbya speatroscoplc determination of -AGaB' Todate, 
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however, excluslvelycie ortrsne quinolizidineshavebeenrecognl~ franlr fmdnmr strdies. - 

We now report the first direct observation of som quiuolieldine equilibria, and offer a 

px&Lminary interpretation of the results. 

Dildx solution ir epeotra (Ng. 1) of l-~~-l-(phal~rl-~10_B)quinollzidioe (12) (II), 

have been recorded uder the ususl conditions (Is), a& earlier studies (14) of the B epimers 

ofl-hydroxyqulnoliz.ldin (I)~nd8-hydraxyindollsldidiae (1II)have beenextended, through 

the use of 50 and 100 nnn cells. For II, twohydroxylbands at 3475 (hrtmoleaularly bonded 

ol?*.4) and 3609 an-l were observed, the &values ofwhichwere concentrationiMepe!dent 

on fkrther dilution. Thesebands are unqusstioneblyduetotha equll.ibriumIIb (&$)~IIc 

(60$). The percentage of 11~1s calculatedfromthe integrated areaof the 3609bti, 

relatlvetothat of either a-ghenylethanol or 1-methyl-CWmxy-C*benylpiparidine asmodels, 

while In, = lOO-IIC. In thn caes of I and III, small bends at 3520 (Ih, 2$) arrd 3530 cm-l 

(IIIh,3$), not Ipcvioudyapprent, were revealedwiththe aid of the very long psthcell.8. 

Here, the oinor concentrations are assigned frcll the extinction coefficients of the bonded 

bands, relative to that of thslr aorresponding hydroxyl epin@zrs [lOO$ bonded models (lb)]. 

The above W3imlltB (LFC based upon th wity Of the CornpoundS (&JC), the POSitiOn 

ad appxrentconcentrationindepldbnce ofths bands (indilute solution), a& fran the fact 

thatthaydissppeantdwhenadropof&u~ium~dewasaddedtoeffeatOII~ODexchange (15). 

When a minor correction (16) for the presence of cis fused free OH species Ia snd IIIa is - 

made, e obteins total CiB fused po'pulatiOnS Of about 3s (for I) atd 4% (III), which - 

correspoti to -A Co VdwB of 2.1 for I end 1.9 for III. For unsubstituted qulnollzidine 

and ind&khUne, vd,u?s of -A Go4 = 2.6 aui -A GOIn = 244 are obtalned, if one allows for 

a 0.5 kcsl/mole contribution (16) du3 to the intrsmolecular hydrogenbond (-A GooH...N) and 

neglects amall entropy differences. The -AC" Qvslue celculated franthe equilibriumof II 

egreeswlththie result, althoughthis conformational anelysisbears an addeduncertainty 

inherent in the apIrodmation of several interaction energies, not required for I (or III). 

The eesentlel equality of -A GoQ and - AGoIn contrasts with the>2.0 kcsl/mole difference 

betweentheir twocsrbocycIic snaloge. Wecannotexplainthisapparentananfbly~ 
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We intend to test these resulte by a rlgoroua evaluation of the crucial - A GoOH_._f 

‘l’he unequivocal deternhatlon of - A Go4 hae an ilqmtae bearing on the conf-tional 

aesigmmts of many substituted qulnolizidine syetems, to be given detailed attention at a 

later date. 
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--- ccmpoud I, 0.006 M ccl4 solution, 10 am. 

- camporma II, 0.002 M ccl)& solutian, 2 cm. 

(For I, the smallband near 3700 CIII-~IS duct0 firaces of water, that 

at 3225 -’ undoubtedly to a few percent of persistent dimr.) cm 
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